
Confectionary Frwit,; and I

GROCERY STORE.
- WILLIAM H. SCHLplJGH,

Respectfully Informs the citi2ens of
Stroudsburg, and the public generally,
that he has removed his

Confectionary and Grocery Store,
on Elizabeth street, to the room formerly occu-

pied by Mr. M. Eagles, as a Grocery, where
hiris prepared to accommodate the public with
aiUldmls of CANDIES of the best quality.
He 'also keeps on hand FRUIT, embracing all

the delicacies of the season, and NUTS of all

kinds. Hi's stock consists in part, of
Oranges, Figs, Cream Nuts,
Lmans, iAlmonds, Cocoa Nuts,
Raisins, Prunes, Ground Nuts,

f nit :Uu nf nnfeciionarv gen

crallv kept In such anestablishmehl, all of

which he will sell very low for Cash. He has
also adO'edtd'the above sto.cJt, all the Articles
connected with a

GROC KBT, ,
A -

Cqnsisiing in part of.
Sugars, Chocolate,

. Coffees, Saleratus,
T Teas, , Nut Megs,

CHEESE Allspice,
- Molasses, Ginger,

Crackers, Herring,
Blacking, Mackerel,
Cinnamon, Close Pins,

- Soap, .
Indigo,

Candles, Baskets,
Shot, Dried Peaches,
Penner, Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Bowls, &c.

TobaccOj Snuff, and Segars,
of the best and cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who may favor him
wiih a call.
IPorter, Ale, Ulead and Lcmouade

constantly kept on hand.
For the liberal support already received from

his friends and customers he returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by sparing no ex-

ertions to make his establishment an agreeable

n.; U'-ur-r. A; t'i 1, 1847.
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MOFFAT' S'
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

phoenix Fitters
The liigh and envied celebrity xttiich these nt

Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all
ihc lica;cs they profess to cure, has rendered the

' mjutiI practice of pulliaj not only unnecessary, but unwor-
thy of tliem. They are knovni by their fruits ; their good

cvri testify far tliem, and they Uiriie not by the faith of
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA," ACUTE and CUROSIC RHEUMATISM.
AFFECTIOSS of the. BLADDER and KIDSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In ihc south and west, where these diseases prevail, they wilt

be found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and others, wlw enco
ase these Medicines, will never ofrenvards be without Ihcm.

BILIOUS CIIOLIC, and. SEROUS Looscnets, BILES,
COSTIVENESS, COLDS &. COUGHS, CIIOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Used with jrret success in this disease.

CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES.
DYSPEPSIA.. No person with this distressing rh'j

- 'ease, should delay using these medicines immodiatclr.
ERUPTIONS of the S!cln, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-LESC-

FEVER and AGUE. Tor this scourec of the wes-

tern country iheso medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and
certain remedy- - Other medicines leave Uie system subject to a
return of the disease a cure by these medicines is permanent
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BB CURED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
aENERAL DEBILITY,
GOtr. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, nfeven

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE,
LI7B3 COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
JIliRCUKIAL DISEASES.
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury infi-

nite v sooner than Uv most powerful reparation of SarsaparHIa.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS cf all klndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIC,

P I Zj Z3 S The original proprietor of these medirsinei
was cured of Piles of SS years stauding by Ue use of these Life

. .Medicines alone.
PAINS in the head, side, back, limb?, joints and organs.

ItHEU X A T ISM. Tlxsc afilicted with thui
terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.

HUSH of BLOOD to tlio HEAD, SCURVY,
SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,

SCROFULA, or KING'S SVXXs, in its
worst forms, UL CERS, of every description.

WORBIS,ofall kinds, are effectually expelled by
these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain:

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHffiNIX BITTERS

PUrHFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

A single (rial irlH plactr the LIFE PILLS and
PHOENIX BITTERS beyond the reaxh of compe-
tition in the estimation of ercry.patient.

The genuine of these medieices are now put up in white
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called
" Moffat's Good Samaritan," containing the directions, &c,
on which is a drawing of llroadway from Wall jrtreetjoour
OfEcc, by which straugers visiting the eitj'enn.jery.easily
find'tis. The wrappers and SamaritaH' are Copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them with while wrappers can
lie assured that they are genuine, lie careful, and do not
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if jou do, be satisfied
that they come direct from us, or dout touch them.

0 Prepared and sold by

DP.. WILLIAKI S. ITCOPPAT.
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, Jew York
For Sale by

THEODORE SCHOCH, Stroudsburg,
sole ageni for Monroe county.

December 1-- 1845.

Good news for tire Aged.
Spectacle Glasses lilted lo all ages and sights

in. Gold, Silver, German Silver and Steel
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,
frn--

y .and green Glassfis. to which he would in- -

vitrt particular attention. No charge for showing
ihe.u. For sale cheap, at the Varjeiy Store of

JOHN H. MELICK.
iStroudshurg, January 1, 1846.

WATCHER.
.A good assortment of Watches, for sale, af

reduced pncB,;by JOHf H. MELCK

vi ;- i
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AUTko&Sf "A ftEW HOME," FORESfXlFE," ETC.

"' ! Asp tiLitb wiTM- - :
from the most eminent Waiters of the

Counlff.
It requires some experience in cateringor the

pub'lfc tasted to enter upon the conduct of a' new
Magazine wilh sanguine hope of success?. To a
mere observer, the field seems fully occupied
every advantageous position secured,, and all
avaiiable force enlisted. It would appear, upon a
casual view, as if nothing could be added to the
fluttering host ot many-coipur- ea compewiuia
nublic favor, which' swarm iust before ihe opening
of each calendar month,

Snread their licht winES of saffron or of blife,

and fly
.
to the utmost parts of the earth, delighting

- C s.U1
iV.n lhrt n nt t ho torrir 7nnG Wltn our comioriuuit;

fnchinns. nnrl miliahteninfT the dandies of
HtlltWt J O W m.

Petersburg witn our opinions on pouuea. c

American travelling in sweaen, or in uuiy, i al-

ready sure of a monthly standard by which to reg-

ulate his notions of foreign countries ; the gentle-

men of the ward-roo- m touching at Honolulu for
supplies in the course of a three years' cruise,-lnnb- -

fnr thf Npw York and. Philadelphia Maga

zines as confidently as for the replenishment of
the water-butt- s, wny, tnen, attempt me bsiuuhsu-mn- nl

nf nnnthpr i Renause it is the veritable
hhYinf nf the nublisher of the Union Magazine

. .i r t I..that mucu may yet ue aone ior me auvauucmciH
of this popular class ot puoircaiions. iverj uay
witnesses the progress of our country in every
thinn rnnnRr.tfid with Literature and Art ; and ev
ery' day shows an increase in the number of those
who take an interest in thi3 progress ; a taste for
refined culture will always more than keep' pace
with the efforts which mav be made to meet its
requirements : and where there was one reader
able to judge correctly oi our penonicui miuiuiu
twenty years ago, an hundred may now be found,
not one of whom will be satisfied with a tame me- -

rlinrritv. whither in literarv matter or illustrations.
Our plan for the Union Magazine embraces all

. . . 1 ! 1 .

that enterprise, industry, sum ana cost can accuiu-nltc- h

fur n ntl hlication of this description. We
syisuit w J" " " r

v nnr iilnn. for we are shv of promising very great
thines before hand. Our literarv contributors will
i nearly thp snme as those whose writings al
ready give value to the other monthly magazines ;

although we nope to aaa to tnose weu-Kiiuw- n mu
names some which are destined

to"grow upon public favor hereafter. But in the
matter ot pictorial illustrations we nave a muc
more to say.

Dnr pno-rnvino- -s are to be exclusively from ong
inal designs by T. H. Matteson, and of these we
chnll nffpr in nar.h number, one in mezzotint by

H. S. Sadd or T. Doney.and one line engraving
by M. Osborne or John U. Mcitrae ; uesiaes liiub-trati- ve

wood-cut- s by H. F. Childs and P. Loumis,
dispersed through the uody ot tne wont, ana a
coloured fashion plate, engraved by W. S. Bar-

nard, which may be relied on as the true mode of
the month. If there be any reality m the warm
imprest latplv exoressed in the advance of Amer
ican ntt. this ripw feature of cxcluiivelu original

Will rtUUu iui iul aiwjiuiiplClUiS U)jpui lUlllLjr
. . .C I 1 iT..n n 1.mVVV n M f Uf ItlTor sucu mreresi, since ;uiuss nuu awuw iujr uun

ol the subiect will not neea oe reminaeu oi me ia- -

bor and risk to be incurred in tne course oi sucn
an undertaking, we are confident that the mere
mention of the plan will secure attention.

f a fp.w of those from whom we are
encouraged to expect assistance will be found in
the following list:

Mrs. L. Maria Child, W. C. Bryant,
" L. H- - Sigourney, 1L W. Longfellow,
' Ann S. Stevens, Fitz Greene Halleck,
" E. C. Embury, C. F. Hoffman,
" F. S. Osgood, T. S. Arthur,
4 Mary E, Hewitt, H. H. Weld,
" E. F. Ellet, John Neal,
" C.H.Butler, C. F. Briggs,

Miss C. M. Sedgwick, H. W. Herbert
nannah F. Gould, J. T. Headley

" Eliza Leslie, Park Benjamin,
" Aueusta Browne, H. T. Tuckerman,
" Louisa Huntrr H. P. Grattan
" Anhie Middleton, Edward S. Gould
" Grace Greenwood, George P. Morris,

Martna. Russei, Francis C. Woodworth.

The first number of the Union Magazine will be
published about the hrst oi July, ii, ana auer- -

wards rPfrnlnrlv on the first of each month- -

Dealers in Periodicals throughout the United
States and the Canadas, who wish to become

for ihe Union Magizine, will please apply
to the Dublisher immediately. All Post Masters
are desired to act as agents for it the usual dis-

count will be made to them. When published,
specimen numbers will be sent to any one wishing
to see it, on application to the publisher, post-pai- d.

TERMS OF THE UNION MAGAZINE.
One copy one year, in advance, $3,00
One copy two yeais, " 5,00
Two copies one year " 5,00
Five copies one year " 10,00

ISRAEL POST, 140 Nassau street,
New-Yor- k.

MATTHEW T. MILLEK,
SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT T. BIC 'KNELL;

EXCHANGE BROKER,
No. 8 outh Third street, Philadelphia.

Bank Notes. Notes oh all solvent banks in the
United States discounted at-th- lowest rates.

Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most
favorable terms.

V.trhnnnp Hills nf and Bank Checks
on most of the principal cities of the Union, bought
and sold at the best rates.

Exchange on England in large or small sums
constantly for sale.

BicknclVs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and
Prices Current, is issued from this office every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to the condition of
the currency, the Markets, Banking institutions,
Counteifeit Notes, &c. Terms, $3 per annum
payable in advance.

BicknelVs Counterfeit Detector and Bank Note
List is published semi-month- ly at 61 50 per an-

num, payable in advance. This work is printed
in pamphlet form of '32 pages, ingle copies 12
1-- 2 cents.

Office open irom 8 a m to 6 p m

Exchange hours from 9am to 3 p il.

English and German
Prayci JSook lor Children.

The subscriber has just published an edition
of a new book calculated for the juvenile read-

er, bearing the above title. It is intended for
families and Sabbath Schools. For sale at the
office of iheiRepuhlicin,, and by the 'publisher
at Bethlehem, lice'per dozqn $l,25Ringle
copy,J2 2 cents v4 " m3VfUVSW. HEL-D- .

t

nr. a t i1 W Aljlj. t

COUNTRY HOUSEKEEPERS.
You may be sure of Obtaining, at,

all limes, pure and highly flavored

TEAS,
By the "single pound or larger quanijty, amhe

Pcbin 'Tca Company's Wa'rekonse,"'
No. 30 South Second Street,

Between Market and Che'snut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Heretofore it has been very difficult, indeed,
almost impossible, always to obtain good Green
and Black Teas. But now you have only to
visit the Pekin Tea Company's Store, to ob

tain as delicious and fragrant Tea as you could
wish for. All tastes can here be suited, wiih
ihe advantage of getting a pure article tit a low

price.
J-- v t t-- i T-- ri r

Agent for the Pekin Tea Company
Philadelphia, July 2', 1845.

Sleeper & Fcnlier,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas, Parasols, & Sun Shades,
No. 126 Market street, south side, below Fourth,

Philadelphia.

Invite the attention of Merchants, Manufacfu;;
rers, &c. &c, to their very Extensive, "

Elegant, New Stock, prepared with
great care, and offered

At the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.

The principle on which this concern is es- -

tahHshful is to nnnsiilt the mutual interest of
their customers and themselves, by manufactu-
ring a good article, selling it at the Lowest
Price for Cash, and realizing their own remu-

neration, in the amount of sales and quick re-

turns.
Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manu

facture, they are prepared to supply orders to
any extent, and respectfully solicit the patron-

age of merchants, manufacturers and dealers.
Phila., Dec. 11, 1845. Iy.

IA(Wop2iP!L SHERMAN (S

i liia nmfi!r

jVASSAUSj!!

IHjAIIO AUU
the children began lo cry for Sherman's Lozenges.
The noise was not so loud at that time, but it has
kept increasing ever since, and now nas oecome
so great that the mouths of the little ones can
scarce be stopped. Dr. Sherman sympathises
with the little sufferers, and very much regrets

be saje Louisville,
can obtain, that

by the his
V Orill ljOZenffOS,

he has entered into arrangements for enlarging
his Manufactory, by of which he thinks he
will able to supply the demand. And the same
pains and care will be taken, that these celebrated
Lozenges be made as they have always been, in
order that those who depend upon them may not
be disappointed in their hopes. He knew when
he commenced the manufacture the Worm Lo-

zenges, that they wouldNsupercede the use of eve-

ry other vermifuge, as the Lozenge very p. eas-a- nt

to the taste, speedy in its effects, as well as
certain, and the quantity required to effect a per
feet cure, is' very 3mall. These properties con- -

nsxion with the lact thatttiey are som ior cenis
per Box, thus placing them in the reach of the
poorest man in the land, has not only caused them
to lake the place of every other vermifuge ever of-

fered, but. also rendered them popular to the com-

munity.

Dr. Sherman's Cough Lozenges
continue to cure Coughs, Colds, Consumption, J

Asthma, shortness and difficulty of Breathing, and t

. . . . .....- 1 1 - T I I. tlm nmn lnlll(tT I

OUiec diseases Ul mu laiiijjs, vvhii uic sumu luv-i- ui y

they did their first introduction, the people
have now become persuaded by actual experience,
that the accession of a slight Cold, they have
only to step to either the DrV office, or one of his

and obtain a box of his Cough Lozenges,
which are very convenient carry in the pocket,
and to take a few through the day. By pursuing
this course a cure often effected in 24 hours,
and the patient about his business. So great
the celebrity of Lozenges, that thousands of
persons who used them, and become acqnaint-e- d

with their effects, will never be without them.

Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster
has cured more cases of Rheumatism, Pain in the
Back, Side and Chest, Lumbago and Weakness,
than any application that has ever been made.
As the celebrity of the Plaster inpreased, hun-
dreds of unprincipled rascals have attempted
counterfeit it, and palm it off upon the community
as-- genuine. ITT Beware of Deception. dOl
Remember that the true and genuine Plaster
3pread upon reddish paper made expressly for lhe
purpose, and in every case the signature of Dr.
Sherman printed upon the back of the Plaster,
and the whole secured by Copy Right. None
others are genuine. Therefore when you want a
real good Shermans Poor ftfan's Plaster, call at
the office, 106 Nassau street and you will not bo
disappointed.

'Remember the number, 106 Nassau St.. where
all Dr. Sherman's Lozenges sold. '

AGENTS.
Theodore Schoch, Strpudsburg, Monroe county.
John Lander, Ciaigs Meadows, do.
James S. Wallace, Pike countV.
W. F. Brndhead & Brother, Dingman's'Ferry'dtitf
Peters &, Labar, buahkill, do. go h-
' May t i,?18$6.? ' s ? j h;

READ I BEGXTA TLWSSM

;Tc?thPubl5c
In 1843,, I'commenced' the manufacture of what Qus
enow extensively known as "Improved Indian ,

Vezetable Pills, Sugar Coated? after expending a
i i .x. .An rrrA n vnQri m umc Ihe PUIS I

n..n nr tn nnv nthprs on various
accounts. They are, every Ux, made of superior
materials, are extremely pleasant, afld- - always er- -

ficacious. The "Sugar Ubatmg, . wmca renners lhe
them still more pleasant, also an origirial inv.cn- -

f - 11 1...iwn oj my own, as is wen tvnuvu
Having biough these "VSXaDDrecitheir
. ....virtues might be more

. i ...t I
r

-

I seek to make, an honest livelihood after years ,o

labor, I am, through these pills, improving the,
health and strength ol thousauds

Now these pills are made to sell upon thet rep-

utation
a

as a good medicine, and should they not be
distinguished from every imitation that is sought
to be palmed off on their reputation! As you. val-

ue your life and health do not touch those pills
which are offered simply' from being "coatediwith:
sugar ! Have not several unprincipled persons
put forth a "Sugar Coated" pill as such since Dr.
Smith's have become popular ( Now,. all 1 ask
the candid attention of the' public to .the following

UNITED STATES OF-- . AMERICA.

Oath before Mayor in 1814.
State of New York: )

City and County of New York, $
ss

fL s 1 G. BENJAMIN SMITH, within named,
being duly sworn, deposes and says, that he isa
citizen ol the United states, anu resiues in ui- -

t'v of New York: and that he is the original inven
tor "Sugar Coaled Pills? and that to his knowl--

edge or belief "Sugar Coated" Pills had never been
rfianufsctured or sold by any person belore, and
ihnt the sfntpihenta contained in the within are
true G. BENJ. SMITH, M D

Swoin before me, this 14th day June, 1844
JAMES HARPER,

Mayor of the City of New York.
Thp. nlmvR was? sent to Washington with our

enppificntinn nnr! .implication for a Patent. The
'r 7 iifollowing is the reply

Patent Office
Received this 17th day June, IS44, from Dr

G. Benjamin Smith, the fee of S30, paid on his ap-

plication for a Patent for a 4 Pill Coated with su- -

gar' H ELLSWORTH,
Commissioner of Patents.

THE ABOVE CONFIRMED!!!
The following certificate from the first Drug- -

(Ti:tt nnd othprs in New- -York.- - which shows 1 in
vented 'Sugar Coating' in 1843, before which time
'Sugar Coating' was never heard of

G. BENJAMIN SMITH, M D
New York, June 26th. 1844

We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of 'Su- -

garuoated Fills,' until Dr It ijenjamm omuo man- -

nfnruirpfl nnrl exhibited them to us about a year
since.
Rushton 4- - Co 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House
Israel Randolph, M D 80 Liberty-stre- et

Horace Everett, 86 Hudson-stree- t
John Caslrec. 97 Hudson-stree- t. And also fo
Gen W Sandford, 12 Warren-stree- t, N Y, and

A K r A As1 cf r C nrranta
G Bp.ninmin Smnh. M D-- Dear sir: I believe

T0U vvero lne flrsl by about a year, lo make and
jntroduce 'Sucrar Coated Pills,' and are following

1 your business-wit- h honorable and prarsewony f

i ertions Yours A SHERMAN, M D
10G, Nassau-stree- t, N

Sugar Coated Pills. We are prepared to supply
dealers at the New York price

Robinson, Peter $ Carey, 492 Main-stre- et

5 Morris $ Co 461 do
Rupert 4' Lindenberger, 51 1 dp
George Lapping j Co 79 Fourth street
Bull 6f Alden, 81 do .v:
The danger of being deceived now apparent;

as Dr. Smith's Pills 'have become very popular
throughout the country, imitators' have sought to
palm off worthless stuff with a 'coating sugar'
to cover up a most dangerous compound

Dr. Crumbecker, of Wheeling, Ya., says that a
person in lhat place came near losing his life from
the effects of the counterfeit 'Sugar Coated' Pills.
Also, a gentleman in Louisville, Ky, was seized
with violent vomiting after their use.

Get the genuine or get none, and see that G
Benjamin Smith is written with a pen on the bot-

tom of each box
DR. CHILTON'S EVIDENCE.

Some of Dr Smith's opponents have circulated
iC report, that lhe astonishing cures these pills

jiave made, are attributable to mercury ; but the
first Chemist in New York, after a minute chem
ical examination, gives the following :

I have analyzed a box Doctor Smith's Sugar
Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, and find that they
do not contain mercury in any form

James R Chilt'onf M D, Chemist
New York, July 29, 1845

State of New-Yor- k, ssCity and County of New-Yor- k,

Personally appeared before me Dr G Benjamin
Smith, and made oath that tho statement of Doct.
Chilton above is true and that these Pills do not
contain any injurious substance, but they are en-

tirely composed of vegetable properties; and fur-

ther, that he the inventor of 'Sugar Coated
Pills.' G BENJAMIN SMITH
Sworn before me this 13th dav of Aug. A D 1845

W HAVE MEYER, Mayor
(From Messrs. Fost & Willis, of Rochester, N. Y.)

Your Improved Indian Vegetable Sugar Coated
Pills very popular here, particularly among the
higher classes. Clergymen others have user
them, and think them decidedly preferable to ?tny
other pills. We sell more of yours than all others
put together. Yours truly Post VUUs

Principal Office 179 Greenwich St., to.rge brick
block, N Y. Price 25 cents a box.

Agents in Monroo Co.
Theodore Schoch, Stroudsburg. '

Brodhead & Brothers, Dutmsburg.
Jno. Marsht Fennersville. - ;

Daniel Brown, ChesnutliHl.
Ur Ana soia tnrougnoui the United rtatesand

uanada. , . may 2Q. 147;
Fine Pen-Kniv- es and. Razors.

-- A goodssortmeninfnr.8nle ll0w-b- y -

arrival

that any of them should disappointed. Know- - DrUggisis in Kentucky, are satis-in- g

vast benefit which has been conferred upon ! fiecj from tie information Dr.
the community introduction of infallible q Benjamin Smith is original inveptor of
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LOOK-HER- E.

Veuave lust receiveu ior saie, at trie Jefier.
inn 'Office, a sunolv of Fehnet's Odm'f,- -

Compound1 for sirengihening. softening and
..r .JV. fJtM rrn:r cn nf n- -

1" '7" r7Z.''te JUT JT1 ' vwg '"f, "' ccifl,
'T-- 4 7. A -- ha tt-fi'- n nil n I n 7M.-L- .preventing i uuutA.ni .j- - 6ner,

Pomade Divine? a preparation lor coring chap.
ped hands, bruises, &c. 1 he articles are all of

first quality, and the high reputation w hich
jjave

-
acqnired in the. cities,, and wherever

else thev have been used, cannot tan to recom.

mend them to the general
. .

notice and patronage
r ha nnnnlp n f thi nlriff? nnfl VtCllltlV A

number ol our citizens have aireacy irira ii)enil
and pronounce them excellent. We invite all,
who are in want of any such articles, tQ give us

II t ll.n. ...Ml.can, anu are suie mcjr uu awav
unsatisfied.

January 1, 1847.

ASK THE SUFFERER
FROM

wjiat has. relieved him in such a short time from

his difficulty of breathing, Cough and suffocation
He will you it was the Ulosaonian, or All-Heali- ng

Balsam." Ask the Consumptive
what has allayed his Cough, removed the
Pain in his Side and Chest, checked
his night sweats and placed the rose
of health upon his cheek! and he

will tell you

Sherman's Olnsaonian.
OR ALL-HEAL3N- G BALSAM.

Ask your friends if they know of any thing that
will so speedily cure a long and tedious Cough,

Raisinof Blood, Bronchitis, Dyspeptic Consump
tion. Hoarseness, Influenza, and diseases of the 1
Throat, as the Olosaonian I and they will tell you 1

There never yet nas .oeen a remeay intro- -

fjuced to public notice which has been productive
of so much good in so short a space ol time. Itead
the following ,

Astonishing Ciir.es.o
Wm. Bond, the celebrated Boston cracker ba-

ker. 98 Nassau street, Brooklyn, states that his

wife has been afflicted with Asthma for 30 years,
and could not find permanent .relief lromthc best M
medical advice which New York and Brooklyn M

tainmg a bottle of the 01osaoriian,.-havin-g been af
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could produce, was induced to try this great rem-

edy. She is now nearly well. His daughter,
who was suffering from the same disease, tried it,

and was also cured by it. Mrs. Bond is now so

well that she is able to rise from her bed early in

the morning and attend to her usual duties through
the day without any annoyance from her distres-
sing malady.

Henry Jackson, 13th street, near the Catholic
Cemetry. came to the store for the purpose ot ob- -

peak. lie pi
Four days afterward he walked from his residence
to the office without fatigue, a distance of over
two miles, lo tell of the wonderful relief which he

had experienced from using about one half of one

bottle.
Consumption of the Lungs.

Mr. Comfort, 35 White street, was so low ia--;

the month of December last, lhat he was given up
by his physician. His friends entertained no hope

of his recovery. He was persuaded to try the
Olosaonian, and to. his surprise it has so far re
stored' him to health that he is how able to walk
about the. streets.

Mrs. Attree, the wife of Wm. H. Attree, James
Harman, Esq. and George W. Hays, Esq. can;
all bear testimony from their own experience of
the healing properties ot this Great Itemedy in

Consumption of the Lungs.
Spitting Blood.

Mrs. Thoubourne, 352 Monroe street, who hat! j

been troubled for a great length of time by a se

vere cough, and raised quantities of blood, was

relieved by one bottle of the Olosaoniah.and de- -

clares it the greatest remedy in the world.
Dennis Kelly, 26 Water street, was also relieved

from lhe same complaint, although he was very

much reduced when he commenced taking it, hav.

ing been under the care of his physician during
the past winter. Although he coughed constantly
and was very much troubled with night sweats.
two bottles of the remedy enabled him' to return
to his daily work. He was entirely relieved.

David Henderson, 60 Laight stree, George W.

Burnett, formerly of Newark, N. I,, Henry Lis
bon, 199 Rfvingston street, and numerous other

persons have been speedily and permanently cured
ol the same complaint by this remedyi
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